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..." 7 jrv' r Social Calendar
Tolay

Film. 'The Ruling Passion
First Congregational church. 7:30
o'clock, i

Monday

in French and finally in English.
Then followed the response from
France by the famous Briand. It
was most eloquent and took th
audif-ne- - by storm. In t hi mid-
dle of it an usher, evidently hav-
ing watched me tttanding solong,
motioned me. up an iron stairway
to an upper window which looked
down on the entire audience.7 t

as grateful, fur I could now sit
down in a place where I could
watch Briand's gestures. He, like
all Frenchmen, became very heat-
ed and emotionally worked up by
the message he was giving.

"The building vibrated with

St. Paul's parish annual harvest
home get-togeth- fi:S0 o'clock.

Mrs. A. Park's Bible class, a
1485 fhemeketa street. 7:30
o'clock.

Salem branch Oregon State Mil

her voice that possesses a haunt-In- s
sweetness and clarity that ia

still calling forth comment.
(

Institutions Department
to Hold Meeting at
Woman's Club - V '

The Institutions Department of
the Salem. Woman's ' Club will
sponsor an open meeting at t:30 i

o'eloek .Tuesday afternoon.Wto-be- r
5, in the tea room of thifib

house for members of all tV .It-visions- -,,

and for the club member-
ship in general- - Chairmen of di-

visions will give their reports.
Miss Mary Gilbert, at the re-

quest of Mrs. S. M. Endicott. will
represent the Boys : Training
school, describing the work In the
institution of which; her- - father is
at the head. A

The main address of the-da-

will be given by J. Lyman Steed,
superintendent of the deaf school.
Of additional interest will he the
demonstration of deaf Bchool

on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Tom F.
McKeag and two children, and
Mrs. Delaney Forest of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Potts and
daughter, Marjorie. of Orchard,
Was lu. and Edjrar Tweed of Cen-ti- al

Howell.
-

Ruperts Arrive nt New Home
The many friends of Mr. and

Mrs. F. J. Rupert will be glad to
learn of the cordial manner in
which they are being welcomed to
Bismarck. K. D... where they have
gone to make their home. Miss
Ethel Rupertj has already accept-
ed a position in the capital.

Gifted Soloist Featured
at The EItmore

On the Friday bill at the Elsi- -

nore Theater was one number
which seems to have invited much
favorable comment, according to
those of appreciative nature who
were in the audience. Miss Doris
Judy, billed as America's ingenue
coloratoro soprano and featured
with the Lorenz Trio, and it was

sic Teachers' association. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Churchill, 783 North
Winter street, hosts.

Salem Garden club. Chamber
of Commerce rooms. 8 o'clock.

Rebekah lodge. Lodge rooms
7: 50 o'clock.

Woman's club elates. Club
house, 2 o'clock.

Tuesday
Merry-Go-Roun- d club. Mr. and

Mrs. Frank W. Spencer, hosts.
Writers' section of the Salem

Woman's Club Classes to .

Begin October Eleiwnth
Study classes for the Salem

Woman's club Gis season will
rtart a"wek" from tomorrow
Monday. Oct. 11 at the club
houe. Prof. R. M. Gatke will
open the sessions with a period In
Oregon history al 2 o'clock. At
2:4 5 o'clock Rev. Martin Fere-shetia- n

will conduct a book-of-thf-moL- th

discussion, which promises
to be particularly interesting.

At S o'clock Dr. F. G. Franklin
will lead the group in a study of
current events. The class in ge-

ology, with Prof. Florian Von
Eschen in charge, will not ma-
terialize because of Professor Von
Es hen's crowded schedule at Wtl-lamett- e

university.
Beginning Oct. 11 the classes

will m"et every other week. Of
particular interest In connection
with the class in a new book study
is the fact that a local member is
a charter member of a national
group known as the Book-of-the-Mon- th

club
This organization Tias outlined

a unique plan for those w"ho wish
to keep abreast of the best books
of the day by selecting and send-
ing to members a copy of the out-
standing book (with optional ad-

ditional choices) of the month.
The book, which will always bo
an assuredly good book. 1 caches
the subscriber in the same man-
ner as a copy of a regularly sub-scrioed--

magazine.
The committee who selects the

month's best book is In itself a
guarantee of the excellency of the
proposition. These are Henry
Seidel Canby. chairman, editor,
essayist end literary critic; Hey-woo- d

Broun, theater critic, novel-
ist and lecturer; Dorothy Canfiold,
uovelist and educator; Chritophei
Alorley, columnist, essayist anil
tovelist. William Allen White,
distinguished editor. The club'
bf a.'iquartors, ore in New York
city. 5

Arts league. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert C. Paulus, 1155 N. Summer (Continued pace-8.- )

street, hosts.
Institutions department of the

Salem Woman's club. "Open
meeting. Tea room of club house Elizabeth Levy Mus. Bac.2 SO o'clock.

American War Mothers. Cham
ber of Commerce rooms, 2:30
o'clock.

Wednesday
Salem Business and Profession

cheers and applause as he took
bis seat. Then followed the two
repetitions in German and Hng-liH- h.

So it was in (hat great rep-
resentative throng that Germany
and France openly, and in seem-
ing earnest faith, forgot the past
and pledged themselves to the
preservation of peace and- - broth-
erhood Later, from rny
bedroom window, I watched the
taxis pull up to the door of the
hotel after their distinguished pas-
sengers. So ended this stirring
morning, providing a program I
could have never have provided for
myself by planning.

"At 2:30 o'clock I took the ex-

cursion trip around the beautiful
lake city of Geneva. In many
ways it is the most beautiful city
I have visited this summer. Thre
are gardens every place, with a
wealth of flowers in every corner.
Oh! how refreshing the beauty of
Suisse is after the desert cities of
Kgypt, Palestine and southern
Italy. Never have the out-of-doo- rs

been such an inspiration to me.
"On Sunday I shall go to Cha-monix- ."

Miss Findley, sailing on Sept.
24, or thereabouts, in all likeli-
hood reached New York city yes-
terday. After a visit with 1V
sister, Mrs. George Oliver (GtMU-viev- e

Findley) she will return to
the coast, going from Salem to
Eugene to take up her position as
director of religions education, for
the winter.

Chadivick Assembly Rainbow
Girls Exemplify Work
in Albany

Teacher of Violin
American and European1 study with Cesar Thompson
From beginning to concert appearance. Recently return-
ed from summer study in New York. Soloist at Sesqui-Centenni- al

at Philadelphia. Special attention given to
children.

Orchestra training High school credits given
563 Court Street Phone 244J

al Women's club.
Barbara Frietchie Sewing club

Mrs. E. E. Gilliam. 770 South
12th street, hostess.

Thursday
Piety Hill club. Mrs. John H

Scott, 108D Court street, and Mrs
John H. Abert, hostesses.

Chapter G of the PEO Sister
hood. Mrs. F. W. Selee. hostess
at Miss Cornelia Marvin's home.

Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Bish

op's "open house" in celebration
of their golden wedding anniver
sary, at 7G5 Court street, 7 to 10

Altss hndicott Is finest Io'clock.
Saturday

William Wallace Graham
"IVJaher of Articta"

Concert Violinist and Teacher Head of the Violin
Department, Willamette University

Mr. Graham has Artist pupils playing and teaching in
all parts of the United States.
Mr. Craham will be at the Marion hotel on Monday and:
Thursday where appoint merits for instruction may be
made.
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Salem Woman's club. Club
house. 2:30 o'clock.

Luthy. organist; Dolores Mills

Miss Genevieve Endicott of
Portland is spending a few days
vacation in Salem as the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Endicott.

Dinner (litest at
Ihi ticus Home

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barkus en-
tertained as their guests at dinner

Dorothy Martin. Margaret Gro
The officers of Chadwick as-

sembly. Order of Rainbow for
Girls, motored to Albany Tuesday

ver, Eleanor Wright, Mary Ka
foury, Virginia Berger. Esther
Wood, Don's Hicks, choir girls.

The girls were accopmanled by
Mrs. David Wright, Mr. and Mrs.

night to exemplify the work for
the Albany chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star.

Officers in the group included
Mildred Pugh, worthy advisors;
Lena Medler, associate advisor;

Luthy. Mr. and Mrs. Mills. Mr.
and Mrs. Pickens, Judge O. P
Coshow, Mrs. Ira Darby, Miss Le
ila Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. L. A
Grote. Dr. and Mrs. Wood. Mr
and Mrs. Bert Flack, Mr. and Mrs
Pratt, and Rev. H. Duncan Cham

Salem Conservatory of Music
115G Court Street Phone G26

Director: R. W. Hans Seitz Opera and Concert Singer

bers.
The installation ceremonies of

Pauline Findley, charity; Eloise
Wright, hope; Dorothy Bosshardt,
faith; Margaret Morehouse, inner
observer; Dorothy Robnett, outer
observer; Marvel Edwards, drill
leader; Helen Kafoury, chaplain;
Kathryn Elgni, secretary; Wilma
Coursey, treasurer; Loreta Rob-
inson, love; Edith May Jen ks, re-ligi-

Othal Bevins, nature;
Edith Findley, Immortality; Julia
Query, fidelity; Billie Cupper, pa-
triotism; Loleta Robinson, service.

Chadwick Assembly, which was
planned for last night, has been
postponed two weeks on account M ' It'European Voice Pedagogueof the fair. Installation will take
place on October 16.

On Tuesday night, while in Al-

bany, the girls initiated a class of

r't h- -
Irs--Geo-

e W. Hug. president of the Salm branch of the American Association
T U&f'y?V !or the n?w year. The Unirersity women will begin the activities of the new

1''u,Dder Mrs- - HuK'B competent leadership. This week Mrs. Hug is complet-ing lints, tf heJ-Htandin- committees for the new year. Mrs. Hug, who is wife of Superintendent Huealso aDrqBi4nmt member of the Kappa Alpha Theta national sOrohty. Upper Miss SvlTialfT4S'i'frCt1 ides-eleCt,:w- ho ba erLing.atorday October 30UJllgga ot Portland.;. The. weiding wiU be a formal event. wines-- e iQW WC T 200 toits: Woods; who is the daughter ofhHrf'JKI? of Corvallis, has chosen' ilfsPiotem,? UreeneT.of Portland as heriTiLmld!B,al0WVtlbe mlM WUma fe'r Mlia'tlnda Volkeye ofSafem, and Miss Margaret, Gorrtl-- o Eugene. lxwer JeYt: Mrs CharlesH- - amd her kittle son. Charles Davis, of .Poland. --who spent a recent week n Salem

!,i "irt'; fSSf'J 18 elRllt montha of age. Lower jlght: .Misa Lena Meller; daughter of Mr.!Si.V 19r;bo,,.?f ai8t)ciate ftdteor of ChadWick Aseinbly. Order of the Rainbow for
S e"racatlu of tne work before the Albany- - ehapter of the Eastern Star on

? W.,U bG 'stalled woVth advisor succeed Miss Mildred Pughorganization.

Lucy Brown, choir leader; Zelma twelve before the Eastern Star.

Accredited Teacher of Voice and Piano
Diplomas Granted

The following branches of music are taught:
Voice, piano, cello, harmony, counterpoint composition, orchestration,

conducting. Free sight reading classes for all pupils.
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MisSMary' Fvrtdley Writes - a galaxy of cameras fired V

that now being in the hotel, I
might as well walk on through the
press room toward the hall until
commanded to halt having no
ticket whatsoever. I came un-
molested to ft little inner windo
wiich looked directly into the
auditorium. Several others were
at the same place.

"I.vaas hardly in place before
the surge of applause broke forth
as the German delegate took his
seat. I couldn't see him, but
could feel the electric thrill that
reached to the rafters. Then came
his speech of thanks for the hon-
or given him. and his pledge of
faith from the German people. All
this was given in German, of
course, but immediately after was
translated to the audience first

Concernvhti Exceptional
Experiences Abroad ,

upon them. . . , Well, ,'mid all
these dignitaries, footmen, .Suisse
police, etc.". I marched into the
hotel and started for my second

A host of Salem .friends of Miss
Mary tB. , Find ley., daughter of Dr.
Md MM. M. --t. Kifldlev. will wl- - floor big corner room looking outt t i

cnme iexcernts from a letter writ - I . t-- .. I had beenten on Friday. Sept. 10. and ad- -, 77; m
drasdd-- t her mother. The mis--f " Waa utterly useless . to, at- -

Genevia, .Switzerland, 'proceeds aalsS8,on' but Just occurred to me
follows to tell how Miss 'FindlevT : tH. 1 A ' I A i A 1 . fVU BiJIO LU HiL in LlltS Erral IL- -
eemblv hall of the Learue of Na
tions :f : ; x: v - , -

"A Vimv dar thiahut Indeed a
xaost ixceDtional one. I was"pres
ent this morning 'in the League
of NalfoHA "amiemfalv --hall
wJien tn? uerman delegate took
Ills ' tirtrtnanrfnl tunt tn t'hft' Irs't
time. 4 Tomorrow Til buy 'a Paris
dttloa of te' New York 'Jrvrald

in orjer;tha I, may understand
snore clearly what I saw apd beard
thta. tinrnln'ir tnat "nerf Hrtr In

French Shop
This Wfeek Is

MEADOWBROOK

Paris Drops .

:

the Shoulder
But what about sleeves? Where has the,
waistline gone ? Are skirts going uj iir
down ? What about satin ? Velvet ? Will
red be good ? Green ? Black ? Is it true
that pleats are everywhere and anywhere?
Who knows? We do I And before yoa
spend a single penny on your winter
wardrobe, come here and be sure.

, ; . T

tLree lanrnates. J J J - ' .
:

- "Tlfla is the way-i- t happened:
Mr. Cbok sent
eve" to Victoria hotel. whirH Ban.
rens to adjoin the League of .Na
tions assembly hall. In ttwt h WEEKioors in the first floor pnnnMIn?

in y room Is .on the, second floor).
The ehtire first flnnr nt th wtna been taken over fa
posea.iL.-- : : 'i . v

"W1K I arose, at o'clock for
an baur I walk . n hnn t t (MbWith an KnrliMh ladv trianA' J . . w u . w UV

Through cooperation with the Simon
Millinery Co., of San Francisco, mak-
ers of the famous Meadowbrook Hats

we will make special prices on all
Meadowbrook Hats for the week.
Many new hats brought in for this

Is at. Che. hotel. Pnllow"n
fast at 8 nVlnlc T

HMwvoffice and then, on in th im'H.

New Arrivals ,

in Blouses
The new double breasted
and Vest Style Blouses arehere! What beauties!
White, tan, blue, etc. alsofigured. In addition to thisshowing we have the new 4

Madras Shirts that are so
popular.

ity to (hear a Drotessor leetnre nn
puases of .the Leaen e of Nat inn a
Returning to ihe ntrtr. ffr.nt.dt
had missed the .slehtflAeinr

1 . See Our WindowsSlon bV just nnft fnfhtrt and a- -

ranged for the afternoon: friri-i- n-

tead. i Then I starter! f mv hn.
tCl tOflHd .tt.fmwdad In J. I BDFFEiMOIlDIgO

J THE FRENCH SHOP
; MA50N1CTCHPLE -- 115 HIGH ST.

tect fon a br th oba Mk tn 0- - a wo
iftto tha MsmMin r . MThe Ftipnjch Shop

M. Buffe Morrisonwa-- formfl! anrmnAa wi fcttti-rlON- E 1983 ;.. ' t uuavxi
- - - v.... . Salem'a Xeading- - Department StoroCffil'and t'hamherlafn frtm t? 1 15 Ni High Masonic- w . '4JJ&

land.' etc etr - r narh ( ..
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